Khanzade’s Nickolai Zharkov & Khanzade’s Andreiv Kaladin

Males
Black and White & White
Whelped February 7, 1973
Bred by Owner

Owner: Katrina Ann Hench
Holly Hill, FL

Ristovia’s Quick Silver
Ch Ristovia’s Felwood Boja
Tara of Holly Grove

Sire: Ch. Elain-Ward’s Barovia Apollo
BeauGest of Sunbarr
Elain-Ward’s Mausi V Sunbarr
Nedra of Sunbarr
The Raven of Malora
Ch. Lenindav Ali Khan of Malora
Medea of Malora

Dam: Kami Khanzade of Lenindav

Vagabond Diplomat of Marbob
Ch. Camille of Pinecrest
Whirling’s Roxana of Malora